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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OFTIIE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Legal Division San Francisco, Califomia 
January 7, 1998 
Resolution No. L·265 

RESOLUTION 

Resolution Directing The Release OfDoclln\ents Pursuant To Publie 
Records Act Request By California Alliancc For Utility Safety And 
Education And Karen Johanson; The Request Seeks Authority To 
Inspect and/Or Copy All Utility Incident Reports Filed \Vith TI1C 

Commissiol\ In Thc Past Ten Years By Pacific Gas And Electric 
Company, Southcm Califomia Edison Company, San Diego Gas And 
Electric Company, Sierra Pacific, And Pacific Power And Light. 

BACKGROUND 

On August 28, 1991, the CaHfomia Alliance for Utility Safely aIid Education 
("CAUSE"), and Karen Johanson, a member of CAUSE, filed a request seeking authority 
to insl')ect and/or copy all incident reports filed with the COIlllllission iIi the past ten years 
by Pacific Gas and Electric Company (UPG&E"), Southem Califomia Edison Company 
("SCE"), San Diego Gas & Electric ("SDG&E") (together, "Electric Utilities"), Sierra 
Pacific Power Company ("Sierra Pacific"). and Pacilie Power and Light ("1)acit1Corp") in 
areas served by overhead or underground Hnes, pursuant to the Publie Records Act 
("PRAU

), Govemment Code Section 6250, et seq.· For the purposes of this request, 
CAUSE defines "incidellf' to mean any cvent, related to utility O\\11ed electric fucilities, 
that resulted in injuriesffutalitie-s. service intemlptioIlS of 1,000 cllstomers or more, or 
property damage ofSIO,OOO or nlore. 

On September 12, 1997, CAUSE was informed that both Public Utilities Code Section 
583 and CommiSStC))l General Order 66-C prohibit staO"'disclosure ofthe teports in 
question in the absence of formal action by the Commission. CAUSE was also infonned 
that onee the potentially aOccled utilities and other interested parties were given an 
opportunity to comment 01\ the PM request. a proposed resolution would be prepared 
which\\'ould allow the Commission to consider the request. On September 18, 1997, a 

I All statutOl), references are to the Govcmmcnt Code unless othe-mise noted. 
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lett('r r\"questing comments on the PRA request was s('nt to the nvc electric utilities 
r('f('r(,llccd above, and the Conllllission's Consumer Sen'ices Di\'ision Utilities Saf('t)' 
Bm\lch ("USB"), Energy Di\'ision, and Division of Ratepayer Ad,·ocates. Comments 
w('rc due September 30, 1997. At the r('quest of the Electric Utllitics, the time to respond 
was extended to October 14, 1991. USB, PacitlCorp, and the Electric Utilities responded 
to the r('quest for eO)1)n1ents. The Electric Utilities provided a single joint response. 

USB belie\'es that the PRA request should be denied for the following reasons: 

l. The incident n:"ports eontainlhe names of victims and other persons which 
should be withheld to protect their privacy. USB docs not have the resources 
to provide redacted ,'ersions oflhe records. 

2. Release (lfthe records might lead to requests for USB reports ofinvc.stigations. 
Ifutilitie-s cannot be assured that infomlation they supply will be kept in 
confidencc, it will become more dimcult for USB to conduct cOective incident 
invcstigations. 

3. (fUSB incident invcstigation reports bcconlc public infomlatioi'a, it is likely 
that USB engineers will be called to testify in damage suits. Starrtime will be 
diverted fronl n\ore important work such as insuring comp,fiance with safety 
mles and ill\'esligating gas and electric inddents. 

PacifiCorp has no objection to infonnalion being provided to CAUSE and Karen 
Johanson under the PRA. PadfiCorp requests that CAUSE and Karen Johanson 
continue (0 treat any infonnation provid('d to them as confidential. 

The Electric Ulilities support Ihe position taken by USB, stating that: 

1. Release of un redacted incident reports, which include the name.s, home 
addresses, or empJoyers of those involved in electric incidents, would be 
inconsistent with the protccliOJI ofprlvacy interests under Catifomia law. 
Section 62$0 aIId 6254 (c) exempt from disclosure U[p]ersonal, medical, or 
similar files, the disclosure of which would constitute an unwarranted invasion 
of personal privacy." There is a strong right of privacy in information in which 
an indi\'idual has a reasonabJe expecfation ofprivac)'. (Burrows v. Superior 
COllrl {I 974) 13 Cal.3d 238.) Information iu\'e.sted with an individual's 
privacy rights can only be released in re.sllollse to a subpoena or other judicial 
process. (People v. Blair (1979) 25 Ca1.3d 640; People v. Chapman (1984) 36 
Cal.3d 98.) As recently as its September 24, 1997 decision conference, the 
Commisslol\ recogllizcd the intere.st of indIviduals in the privacy oftheir 
infonl'lation and held that utility cllstomer infonllalion could 1101 be released 
except in compliance with the ease law cited. (Southern California Gas 
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Company, GTE Cali/orilla, /Ilc. alld Pacific Bel/,/or Rehearing a/Resolutioll 
1~-15S (Order Afodi/yilJg Resolution No. 1.-258 ami Granting Intcrested Parties 
20 Days 10 File Comments) [D.91·09·124] (1997) _ Ca1.P.U.C.2d _. 
Redaction is not an option for such a sweeping records request because of 
USB's limited resources. 

2. Eliminntion of confident in I treatment of incident reports Illn)' interfere with the 
Commission's ability to obtain clear and candid infonnation quickly about 
electric incidents and the safety ofclectric utility systems. Some incident 
iuvestigntions hnvc been aided by al'l. assurance to individunls involved in the 
incident and witnesses that the infonnntion provided would remnin 
confidential. 

3. \Vhile the Commission hns on a number of occasions ordered the release of 
individual reports, the request fot release iii SOnle, ifll01 all, cases canle from 
the individual im'olved in the incident, the individual's h'lllli1y, or a lawyer 
representing the individual or t'lnlily. 111e request itsclfis a waiver of privacy 
concerns. Absent such a waiver, a subpoena or other judicial order is required. 

4. Release of incident reports Illay promote Iltigati6n and han)) the utilitie-s' 
litigation positions, despite the Public Utilities Code Scction 315 prohibition on 
the introduction ofaecident reports in civil litigation for damages. 

5. Release ofincidcnt reports \\'ould burden USB statl'by nece-ssitating the 
redaction ofprivalc infonllati()I\ and by increasing the likelihood thnt stafTwili 
beconlc embroiled as expert witnesses in litigation conceming incidents. 

6. Releasc of incident reports is unnecessary to meet CAUSE' infonnatton needs, 
since CAUSE has other avenues available, including petitioning the 
Commission for changes in the CommiSSion's undcrgrounding mles. To the 
extent infonnation [1\ hlcidcllt reports would be gCOllaIle to such a proceeding, 
the data request process could be conducted without totally removing all 
confidentiality for the reports. 

7. Evidence Code Section 10·10 and GO\'emment Code Seclion 6255 pennit the 
Commission to find that for the reasons listed abovc the public interest in 
declining to disclose the incident reports outweighs the public intercst in 
disclosure. 

CAUSE counters that: 

I. The PRA privacy exemption, Section 6254 (c), docs not exempt incideli.l 
rcports. hicident victinls and witnesses havc no proteetible privacy jntcrest, 
because the incidents iawolvc a regulated industry with the duty to tilc incident 
reports which include the identities ofthe victims as well as the COlllluission's 
ownduty to rcport OIl its incident investigations. (Application o/PG&E [D.96-
09·045] (1996) _CaI.P.U.C.2d _ (Slip Op. at 21).) Nor do they ha\'c any 
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reilsonabtc expectation of privacy in keeping their identities confidential. "A 
'reilsonablct expectation ofprlvac)' is an obJ('ctivc entitl(,1l1ent founded on 
broad I)' based and widely accepted community norllls .•. !' (llill v. National 
Collegiale Athletic Associatloll ("lIill \'. NCAA") (1994) 1 Cal.4lh 1,36·31.) 
No such norms (e.g., rdcvant statutes, Commission decisions, judicial 
decisions, or Attomcy G('neral opinions) givc hlcident victims or witnesses any 
reasonable exp('ctation ofprl\'acy. 

2. Section 6254 (k), which exempts infonnation barred from disclosure by 
another federal or state law, docs not exempt incident (eports. The oOIdal 
infonnation privilege in Evidence Code Section 1040 docs not exempt incident 
(eports. ShiCC no law expressly bars disclosure of incident reports, the absolutc 
privilegc under Evidence Code Section 1040 (b){J) doc.s not apply. Since the 
conditional privilege in Evidence Code Section 10-10 (b)(2) applies only if the 
necessity fot nondisclosure outweighs the necessity for disclosure in the 
interest ofjusticc, and since this weighing process hwolvcs the same clements 
utilized under SectiOit 6255 (CBS. Inc. v. Block (1986) 42 Ca1.3d 646,656), 
Section 1040 (b)(2) provides no independent grounds for nOJldisclosure. 
F\lrther, 011'>' a public ot'lldal can datil} the privilegc. USB did not do so, and 
the Electric Utilitle.s cannot. 

3. Since the incident reports do not fhll under any Section 6254 exempli0J1, they 
must be cvaluated under the balancing tcst in Section 6255. There are no 
pro\'en public benefits of nondisclosure: no evidence that disclosure will 
inccease litigation, Or staO'in\'olvenient itllitigation; no evidence of the costs of 
redacting or orgaJlizing the reports for release (such costs would still not justify 
nondisclosure); mtd no e"idence that disclosure would lead utilities to r."n to 
lIle incident reports as required. 

4. A Commission proceeding is no substitute for disclosure. A petition to change 
undergl'ounding nlle-s, with a requcst seeking incident reporls undec a 
confidentiality order, is inadequate. Confidentiality orders typically limit 
disclosure ofscnsiti\'e material, and, without stich orders, CAUSE would have 
insumcient infonnation to initiate any proceeding. In any event, the 
availability ofinfonnation to a party in a Commission proceeding has no 
relevance to PRA disclosure questions. 

5. l11ere are substantial public interests in disclosure. Disclosure promotes 
govcmlllent and public utility accountability) and will allow the public to 
detennine how the Comniisslon is 1l1onitoring electric power line safely and 
reliability and deter utilit}' carcfeSSlless or indiflctence to such issuc.s. 
Disclosure will also ensure the accountability of citie.s making decisions 
regarding underground power line.s. 
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6. 111e PRA pr('-sun\cs a public int('r('st in disclosure. ThefC are substantial public 
bcnel1ts from disclosurc, and no proven bcn('l1(s ofnondisclosure. Therefore, 
the infonnation requested must be disclosed. 

DISCUSSION 

The incident feports in question are "puhlic r('cords" as det1ned in the PRA, and IllUSt be 
made available for public inspection and for copying untc-ss they arc "exempt" from 
disclosure pursuant to a specific exenlption or the agenc)' demonstrates that the public 
intere.st served by not making the fecords public clearly olltwcighs the public intercst 
served by disclosure oflhe records. (Section 6255; See, e.g., American Civil Liberties 
Un/oil Foundation v. Deulauejioll (UACLU') (1982) 32 Ca1.3d 440.) 

lbe PM is intended to pro"ide "accc-ss to infonlla.tion concerning the conduct of the 
people's business" while being "nlindfill o(the rights of individuals to privacy.H -(Section 
6~50.) PRA excnlplions must be eonstmed narrowly to ensure ulaxin\ullt disclosure of 
gO\'emn\ent operations. (New }York Times v. Superior Court (1990) 218 Cal.App.3d 
1579, 1585.) If a record contains both exempt and nonexempt infoOllation, and the 
cxenlpt inforfnation is reasollably segrcgablc, the nonexempt portion of the record must 
be made available aflerdeletiOil of the portions exenipt by law. (Section 6257; see also, 
ACLo. supra, 32 CaJ.3d at pAS3, fil. 13; and 69 Ops.Cal.Atty.Gen. 139 (1986).) 

111c PRA "imposes no limits upon who may seek infomlation or what he ll'aY do with it." 
ACLU, supra, 32 Cal.3d at pASt;' see also, Sail Gabrlel Tribune v. Superior Courl (1983) 
t43 Ca1.App.3d 762 at 780.) \Vith fcw exceptions, disclosure of exempt material to any 
member of the public waives any lhrther claim of exemption. (Section 6254.5.) 

\Vc will feview CAUSE' request for disclosure ofincident reports in light of the abovc, 
and answer the following questions: 

1) Under the f.'lcts involvcd with this fequest, docs the l)RA 
require disclosure of an clectric utility powcr linc incident 
reports to CAUSE? 

2) Ifso, doc.s the PRA require disclosure of illcidenls in their 
entirely, or must personal information within such reports 
be redacted before the reports are disclosed? 
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Pisclosure Of AIll11e Electric Utility Powc-r Line Incident Rcports Rc-quCostc-d ny 
CAUSU 

noth Public Utilities Code Section 583 and General Order 66-C prohibit staO" disclosure 
of incident reports in the absence offomlal action by the CommissioJl. Neither the statute 
nor the general order, however, create an absolute privilege ofnondisc1osurc. 

We have, in a number ofreccnt resolutions, found that incident repOrts tiled by utilities 
do not appear to fall within either the specific excn\p-tions or the general public interest 
cxen\ption ofthe PRA. (E.g., COIllIllissi6n Resolution Nos. L .. 240 Re Arrequill 
}.faldollado, January 22, 1993 (rehearing denied in Re ·SOIl Diego Gas and Elecirlc 
CompallY [D.93.05·020) (1993) 49 CaI.P.U.C.2d 241), L-241 Re U.S.A. Airporler, 
(March 22, 1995); L-248 Re Lopez I. AprH:i6, 1995; L-249 Re Lopez 2, August 11, 
1995; L-2S5 Re A{urillo, May 21;. 1991; L·257 Re Johansoll, June is, 1991 [summary 
incident infomlation); L-260 Re Banda, Augllst 1; 1991; and L-261 Re Peralta alld 
Boyadjiall, September 24, 1997.) We have found that Public Utilities Code Sectioll 315, 
which expressly prohibits the introduction of the reports in question etas evidencc in any 
action for damages based on or arising out of such loss oflifc, or injury to person or 
properly" offers utilities sufncicnt protection. Most o(the above resolutions te.sponded to 
disclosure requcsts filed by individuals involved in the electric utility incidellt, b)' the 
f.'lmilie.s of such individuals, or by the legal tepre.scntative.s of such familie.s or 
individuals. 

\Vc havc declined reque.sts to Blake incidelit reports generally available to the public. Our 
most recent comprehensivc rcview of electric utility safety issues, Application ofPG&E 
[D.96·09-0-lS] (1996) _ Cal.P.U.C.2d _, adopts and makes public a number ofsafcty 
startdards arid reporting requirements, but contirllws our polic)' ofmaintainil'lg the general 
confidentiality of accident reports. Ordering Paragraph 6 states: 

All infonnatioll provided by the utilities pursuaJlt to this 
invcstigation, with the cxceptiOil of accident reports, shall be 
madc public absent a finding that public disclosure ofspeciftc 
information will c()mpromise utility competitiveness mid that 
nondisclosure is penniued undcr the Public Rccords Act and 
General Order 66~C. (Slip Op. at 40) 

As the Electric Utilities point out, CAUSE's request goes f.'lr beyond any previous recent 
records request by seeking acce.ss to all of the power line hlcident reports filed with the 
Conlmission ovcr the past (en years. USB cstiillates that approximately 150 incident 
reports arc received cach year. Grantitlg CAUSE' request may well,usa practical nlaUer, 
require the granting OfrllOst future requests for illcident reports. 011ce confidcntial 
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inlbnnation has been r\'leased to one party. it is generally available to all others who 
request it. {Section 6254.5.)1 

CAUSE's request provides us with an opportunity to re\'iew our basic incident report 
disclosure policy and explore the reasons why wc t1irly routinely authorize disclosure of 
individual incident reports, but refrain from a more universal policy of dis do sure. The 
simpkst way to reconcile our specific report disdosurc trend with our general poUcy 
against disclosure is to recognizc lhat it is, at first gtance, easier to see the need for 
disclosure in a specific context in which disdosurc nia}' speed the re-solution of litigation 
surrounding an incident, or servc some other individual purpose, than it is t() see the need 
to rcverse the general expectations of confidentiality which have developed over the 
years. Accordillgly, wc must delemline whether the public benefits ofnondisclosurc 
clearly outweigh the public benefits ofdisdosurc, arid l thereforc, whether the PRA 
justitks nondisdosurc. 

As noted above, we have in a number of resolutions found that incident reports are not 
included withhi any specific PRA exemption. The only specific exemptions raised by the 
Electric Utilities arc the privacy eXell\ptiol\ in Section 6254 (c) and the oOicial 
infonnation exelllption dcri\'cd frOlll Section 6254 (k). We will defet consideration of the 
privacy exemption until we have rcviewed the broader question whether incident reports 
must be universally disclosed. Therc is no need to detemline what, ifany, personal 
information should be redacted from incident reports unless the general release of such 
reports is required. We wi1ll1rst rc\'iew the applicability of Section 6254 (k), and then 
engage in the weighing process 1l1andated by Section 6255. 

Section 6:254 (k) 

Section 6254 (k) exempts front disclosure: "Records the disclosure of which is exempted 
or prohibited pursuant to federal or state law, including, but not limited to, provisions of 
the Evidence Code relating to privilege." One such stale law is Evidence Code Section 
10-10, which crcates a pri\'ilege for "oOidal infornlation,'~ defined as information 

I See also, Black Ponther Porly \'. Kehoi! (1974) 42 Cal.App.Jd 645, 656, which slates: "When a 
record lo~·s its exempt status and lx"'Comcs available for public insIX"'Ction, section 6253, 
subdivision (a), endows e\'iT)' citizen \\ith a right to insIX"'Ct it. By force of lheseprovisions. 
records arc completely public: or completely confidential. The Public Records Act denies public 
onidals any power to pick and choose the rctipients ?fdisclosure." 
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acquired in confitknce by n public emp!oyee in the course of his or her duty and not open, 
or onicially disclosed, to the public prior to the time the claim ofprlvHege is madc.J That 
statute states: 

(b) A publie entity has n privilege to refuse to disclose ofl1cial 
information ••• if the privilege is claimed by a person 
authorized by the public cntit)· to do so aIld: 

(1) Disclosure is (orbidden by nn act of the Congress ofthe 
United States or a statute ofthis state; or 

(2) Disdosurc ofthe infom'alion is against the public interest 
b«ause there is a necessity for preserving the confidentiality 
of the infonualion that outweighs the necessity for disclosure 
in the intere.sls of justice ..• 

Addressing a claimed exeniptton under Evidence Code Section lO-lO (b}(2), the California 
Suprellle Court notes that U[t ]he weighing prOCess 1l1andated by Evidence Code section 
10-10 requires a review of the same c1clilents that nlust be considered under section 6255." 
CBS. Illc. v. Block, supra, 42 Cal.3d at 656. TIlliS, unless thcre is a Section 6255 
exciliption, there is no Evidence Code SectioJ'l 1040 (b)(2) exemption. The weighing 
procc-ss mandated by Section 62S5 is discussed nlore fully betow. 

In analyzing whether Evidence Code Section 10-l0 bars disclosure of records, the isslle is 
whether disclosure will impair the go\,cnullcnt's abilaty to obtain similar infornlalion in 
the filture. (69 Ops.CaI.Atly.Gen, supra, at 134, citing Cityalld COlillly o/San Francisco 
v_ Superior COllrl(1951) 38 Cal.2d 156, 162-163.) It is doubtfi" that Evidcl\Ce Code 
Section 10-tO would justify nondisclosure ofincidcnt reports on the ground that disclosure 
would Illake it more dillicult to gather infomlation. In reviewing a quc-stion regardh\g the 
disclosure ofiecords of motor carriers who transport hazardous materials and hazardous 
waste, the State's Attomey General statcs~ 

Ilere the motor carriers must fumish certain infomlation in 
order to obtaitt a Iiccnse The remainh\g infonnation is being 
gath('red by the CliP with respect to accidents, citatlons, 
safety compliance ratillgs and spill data, none of which 
requires confidentiality in order to be procured. \Ve thus 

1 The incident r('llOrts at issue here fit the definition of "oflldal information" under Evidence 
Code Section 1040. Although submission of such reports is Illandatory under Public Uillilies 
Code Section 31 $, the utilities make their subn\issions under Section 583 of that code and 
designate the repOrts as confidential. 
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conclude that a COUrt would agree with the CliP that Evidence 
Code section 10-tO is inapplicable to these records. (ld. at 
135.) 

A second law prohibiting disclosure ofrccords is the Infonnation Pnlctices Act of 1977 
("J PAil). Civil Code Sections 1798 el seq., which bars rdease of certain ~'personal 
infonnation" contain cd in state agency files in a number ofcireumslanccs. The IPA, 
howe\'er, "shall not be declllcd to supersede [the PRA) exccpt as to the provisions of 
Scctions 1798.60 and 1798.70.H (Civil Code Seclion 1798.75.)t 

Since lhcrc is no law expressly barring disclosure ofckctrie utility incident reports. and 
no clearly applicable conditional exemption based on criteria other than the basic 
balancing oflhe public interests for and against disclosure, Sec lion 6254 (k) and Evidence 
Code Scction 1040 appear to provide no independent support for nondisclosure. 

Section 6255 

Section 6255 state-s: 

The agency shall justify withholding any record by 
demonstrating that the record in question is exempt under 
express provisions ofthis chapter or that on the f..1cls of the 
particular case the publie interest served by not making the 
record publie clearly outweighs the public interest served by 
disclosure of the record. 

Section 6255 requires us (0 weigh the public interest in the release oflarge numbers of 
incident reports agaiJlst any competing public interest in nondisclosure. \Ve will discliss 
each major issue cited by CAUSE, usn, and the Electric Utilities. 

Commission Access to Incident Information 

Incident reports have been filed by the Electric Utilities under the assull)ption that the)' 
would generally remain confidential under Public Utilities Seclions 583 and General 

~ Civil Code Section 1798.60 states that: <CAn individual's name and address may not be distributed for 
commerdal purposes. sold, or rented by an agency unless such action is s(X'cificall)' authoriz,,'<i by law." 
Civil Code SectiOl"1 1798.70 states that the IPA "shall be construoo to supcrS\.--de an)' other provision of 
slale law. including Section 62S3.5 ofthc Gowmnlenl Code, or an}' exemption in Section 6254 or 62SS 
ofthe Gowmmenl COOC'. which aulhoriz~s any agency to \\ithhold front an individual any r~ord 
containing personal infonllation which IS othe-mise available under the provisions of this chapter." 
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Orl1('r 66-C; except in the rdatively nne instance in which the Commission e'Xercises its 
disccclion mllter these pro\'isions to order disclosure. The Commission has ne\'cr assured 
utilities that all incident r('ports would remain confidential, although it appears that the 
E1e(tric Utilities may have assured indi\'iduals in\'oln'd in incid('nts and witnesses that 
the infonnation I)rovidcd would remain cont1dentia1.s Thus, the wholesale release ofslIch 
incident reports would repn.':sent a significant change in the cnvironment in which 
incident reports arc prepared. 

USB states that "(i]futilities cannot be assured that infornlation the)' supply will be kept 
in confidencc, it will become mOrc difncult for USB to conduct cficctivc incident 
investigations." (USB letter ofScptcmbcr 19, 1991.) 1ne E1eclrie Utilities wanl: 

[T]he Commission needs to listen carefully to the Safety 
Branch's concern about the quallty ofin(onnation it will 
receive from the utilities ifthere is no assurance that incident 
reports will be kept confidentia1. Although the Electric 
Utilities arc mindrul ofthe admonitions ofthe Commission in 
Re Sail Diego Gas oml Electric Company, Decision 93-05-
020 (1\1ay 7, 1993) about the legal obligation of each utility to 
provide aC(luate and candid incident reports even iftherc is 
no assurancc that confidentiality will be maintained by the 
Commission, the Commission needs to recognize that 
accurate infomlalion can be conveyed in diflcrcnt ways. 111e 
likely consequence of de.stroying the contlde-nlral status ofatl 
incident reports will be a greater scmtiny of these reports by 
non-engineers to provide as candid and accurate infonnalion 
as possible while at the same tinie trying to minimize 
potential negativc usc of the reports by third parties. In other 
words, the reports would tend to bc written \\'ith a very 
diOcrent audiencc in mind than one composed of Commission 
engineers. TIle Electric Utilities beJieve that this is the point 
that the Safety Branch was making in its letter regarding the 
impact that the release of conl1dential incident report records 
would havc on the ability of the Branch to do an efiectl\'e job. 
(Electric Utilities October 13, 1997 teuer at 3-4.) 

$ E\'('n if we had n'ade assurances of confidentiality, ail agency's assurantcs of conlidcntiallty are legally 
insuOicicnt to establish a reasonable eX[X."'Clation ofprl\'acy. (Sail Gabrid Tribul1e \'. SlIpf'rior COllrl 
(1983) 143 Cal.App.3d 162, 175.) Agcncic.s "may not change non"xempt r\.~ords into exempt r~ords 
merely by assuring the source of the infonllation that it \\ill remain confidcntiat." (/d. at 776.) 
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CAUSE views the above argulllent as a threat to ignore Application of PG&f: lD.96-09-
0-1S]. supra, which requires a standardizcd format for incident reports. CAUSE notes that 
the courts havc rejected such unsubstantiated claims that disclosure wilt subvcrt 
monitoring. CAUSB cites Stare o/Califorllia E,· Rei. Division 0/ Industrial Safi"ly \" 
Superior Courl ("Division ofllldllstrial Safi'IY") (1974) 43 Ca1.App.3d 778, which 
rejected a state agcncy's claim that it could refuse to disclose a report conccming an 
accidcnt at a bridge constmction site. The court found that the accident report fell under 
the conditional pri\'ilege for oOlcial infonnation in Section 6254 (k) and E\'idcllCC Code 
Section 10-10 (b)(2), but rejected the agcncy's claim that it could not pcrfonn its work of 
ensuring the safcty of workers unless the infom1ation was kept confidential. Instead, the 
court found it at least equally plausible that disclosure ofthe accident report might make 
e"eryone more safety consciolls and the agency more zealous in enforcing the law. 

We have in Re Sail Diego Gas & Electric Company ("SDG&E') [D.93·0S·020} (1993) 49 
CaI.P.U.C.2d 241~ 243 rejected the argurnent that disclosure of an electric incident report 
would spur litigation and have an adverse impact on safely: 

SDG&E offers the rather dire prediction that "[t]he threat of 
litigation and Imblic scom could have a chilling eOcct on the 
substance 311d candor ofa utility's report to the Commission . 
... 'Ve shall take this opportunity to reillind SDG&E and all 
public utilities subjcct to our jurisdiction that they are under a 
legal obligation to provide the Commission with an accurate 
report of each accident. (Pub. Uti I. Code § 3IS); Commission 
Ruks of Practice and Procedure, mle I; accord Stale 0/ 
Califorllia \'. Superior COllrl [Di\'isioll o/Industrial Safi>'y] 
(1974) 43 Cal.Apll.3d 778, 186.) 'Vithholding of such 
information or lack ofcompJcte candor with the Commission 
regarding accidents would of course result in se\'ere 
conscqucnce.s for any public utility. SDG&E's argument in 
no way provides a basis for withhording the report at issue. 

'Ve see no reason to repudiate our holding in SDG&E that the disclosure of incident 
reports will not prevcnt us from gathering adequate information regarding electric utility 
incidents. Our decision is in accord with the similar judicial decision in Di\'isiOIl 0/ 
Industrial SaftlY, supra, which ordered disclosure of an agency report conceming an 
accident at a bridge constructiOl'l site. 

Further support for disclosure may be fOlHld in In'al Realty Inc. j el al. v. Board oj Public 
Utilities Commissioners o/the StoIc ojNewJersey{"lr\'ar) (l912) 61 N.J. 366 [1972 
N.J. LEXIS 185]. which ordered the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities COJlltnissionelS 
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to release accident reports filed by \Itilitks and investigation reports prepared by the 
Board's statl: Applying both common law and the New Jersey Right to Know taw 
(NJ.S.A. 41: IA·I et seq.) • the New Jersey equivalent ofCnJifomla's PRA· the New 
Jersey Supreme Court aOirJllC'd lower court mlings concluding that the plaintiffs' llC'cd to 
receive nil h'asonablc assislancc in the prosecution of their claims clearly outweighC'd the 
advcrse crfect upon the public that 111ight rcsult ifdisdosurc of accident reports led 
utilities to provide less infonnation regarding accidents and potcntial prcventativc 
measurcs.6 

Utility Litigation 

The Electric Utilities asscrt that disclosurc of incident reports n)ay promote litigation and 
harm the utilities' litigation position. The Electric Utilities recognize that wc havc 
unifonnly rejected this argunlrnt, cithlg Public Utilities Code Section 315, which 
pro]libits the introduction into evidence of incident reports in civil litigation action for 
damage.s.1 The Electric Ulititlrs belicve that, notwithstanding thc protection theoretically 
aOorded by Public Utilities Code Section 315, atly skilled plaintiO's attorney with a copy 
of an incident report would find Section 315 to be only a millor inconvenience: 

Anned with the information in all incident report, a plaintilrs 
atlontey could, as the Safel), Brallch points oul, subpoena the 
knowledgeable Safely Branch engineer for deposition lHldfor 
testimony at trial. Further, incident report infonnation could 
aid such a plaintiO's attorney in framing deposition questions 
and discovery requests to the utility witnesses and generaHy 
charting o\'emlllitigation strategy to the potential, unfair, 
disadvantage ofthe utility.! (Electric Utilities Letter at 5.) 

, lrml did note that there may be cases in which some matellal in an accident report should not be 
rewakd lx-x-ause the public interest \\ill be best servc-d b)' its remaining secret. The Court stated that in 
an future cases, where a controversy arises, the trial judge should examine the report or other rcrord and 
detennine whether some or all of the infonnation shouhlilot be rcwated, and then make the remainder 
available. (1912 N.J. LEXIS ISS at II.) 
1 See, e.g., Resolution L-260 (Banda), supra. 
• The Ercclric Utilities point out that "CAUSE. through its legal counsel in this matter, Charles 
\Volfinger, is 311 active litigant. Most recently, CAUSE has sued the City of San Diego conceming the 
SDG&E franchise agreenlent and the Cit),'S undergrotmding policies. CAUSE is also active in local 
legislative and administrative proceedings il\\'ol\'illg undergrounding issues. It is possible that incident 
reports ma)' be admitted into evidence itl such proceedings nOl\\ithstandtng the prohibition contained in 
Publie Utilities Code § 315 applicable to actions for damages." (Id. at 5 [footnote 6).) 
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CAUSE questions how making inddcnt r~ports public could lncr~ase litigation, since 
anyone involved in such incidents may already SllC. CAUSB states that iflitigation docs 
not increasc, neither should the number ofUSH engitteers called 10 testify. In any evenl, 
CAUSE notes, USB 1l1ay recover some of its costs tn witness fees and travel expenses 
pursuant to Section 68097.2. CAUSE further asserts that more IitigatiOl\ testimony might 
cause USB to better monitor power line safet)', which is clearly in thc public interest. 

In SDG&E, supra, we noted that the potential issue of incident report infonnation finding 
its way into thc cvidentiary record despite Public Utilities Codc Section 315 was "niorc 
representativc ofSDG&E's privatc interest and does not adequately weigh the public 
interest in disclosure of public records." (49 Ca1.P.U.C.2d at 243.) 

SDG&E also found that, c\'en if the incident report details did not find their way into thc 
cvidentiary record, thcy: 

could prove helpful to an early settlement of any possible 
lawsuit re.sulting from this incident and thus would provide a 
speedier resolution oflhc casc thall a protracted trial. Further, 
it is possible that the infonllation contained in the report could 
alert other fami workers to the potential danger of utility 
wires hidden in 0\'ergrO\\11 trees. (Id.) 

Again, We find no reason to repudiatc our SDG&E discussion ofthc inipact of disclosing 
incident r~ports on thc Htigatiol1 position ofutilitie.s. Indeed, ulany of our resolutioJls 
releasing individual incident reports note that the infonnation in such reports may be 
relcvant to personal injury actions and reiterate SDG&E·s conclusiollthat disclosing 
incident reports might that help settlc litigation. For example, ResolutiOil L-249 Re Lopez 
2, supra, states: 

\Vhile Public Utilitics Codc Section 315 prohibits thc usc of 
accident reports as cvidence itl a civil case, it docs not 
preclude discovcry of such reports. Dccision No. 78162 
(1971), 71 CPUC 688, allows the COn\missioll to Ilel1\lit 
disclosure of in for' mati on in the accidcl'lt r~ports if the 
information is relcvant and material to thc issues in the 
proceeding. 71 CPUC at 692. Petitioner contends that the 
accident reports arC relevant and material to the issuc of safety 
as this issue applies to Edison's uliderground equipl11cnt. •• ~ 
Because the requested docuillents are relcvant and Il:latcrial (0 

the issue ofsafcty in a persollal injury action, and may lead to 
thc discovery of admissible evidence, thcdisclosurc orthe 
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information ap~ars to be in the public intcrc·st. (Resolution 
1..·249 at 1-2; sec also, Resolution 1. ... 248 lopez /; supra, and 
Resolution 1..-247 U.S.A. Airporter,slIpra.).) -

And Resolution 1.-260 states in regard to records concerning the eicctrical accident of 
Juvenito Banda: 

The public interest in confldentiaHty of the records fhils to 
clearly outweigh the public interest in disclosure, in that 
disclosure may assist in achieving settlement orany possible 
litigation resulting front the incident. (See San Diego Gas 
aud Electric Co. App.for Rehearing ofResollilion L-240 
(1993) 49 CPUC 2d 241,243.) 

Obviously, CAUSE seeks f.1r broader disclosure than did the parties whosc requests werc 
granted in the above resolutions. The ditlerencc in scope creates a distinction that is 
primarily quantitativc, 110t qualitativc, howcver.9 111e pUblic interest in the safety of 
electrical facilities remains the same. 

Motives of Requesting Party 

Thc Electric Utilities arguc that ifthe sweephlg CAUSE request is granted on the vague 
justification of power line safely issues, the Col'1\l1\isslon will be on "the very slippery 
slope ofdcveloplng precedent for granting all fitturc requests for any and atl incident 
reports regardless ofthe Ime molivc ofthe requesting party." (Electric Utilities Leiter at 
2.) 

\Vhile wc understand the importancc ofloday's decision, wc note that the motive of the 
requesting party IS irrelevant in a PRA proceeding. 'nU! PRA "inlposes no limits upon 
who may seck infonnation ()r w)1at he may do with it." (ACLU, supra, 32 Ca1.3d at 451; 
see also, San Gabriel n-ibwle \'0 Superior COllrl (1983) 43 Cal.App.3d 162 at 180.) 

Availability ofInfonllatioli in Another Fonllll 

111e Electric Utilities state: 

, Not having reviewed all electric incident reports or having receivoo such information fronl any other 
source, we cannot tell the nUl11ber of lawsuits thatlllight be aflected by'the whole-sate release of incident 
infonnation In any event, it scerns evident that many potential litigants would be barred by the 
~pplicab)e statutes oflimitation. 
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CAUSE/Johanson appear to be conccmcd about gencral 
policy goveming undergrounding vcrsus o\'crhead elcctric 
fhci litks. Pursuit of that issu~. howcvcr, doc·s not justi fy 
access to all incident reports filed with the Comn\ission and 
the total dcstmction ofcont1dential status for such reports. 
Othcr avcnues arc available to CAUSElJohansor'l, including 
pctitioning the Commission for changes in the Commis~ion's 
undcrgrounding niles. To the extcnt infonnation contained in 
incident reports would be gen1\ane to such a proceeding, the 
data request process would be available and could be 
conducted without totally rcnl0ving all confidentiaHty 
protection for the reports. Thus, Con\t'nission action dcnying 
the CAUSE/Johanson Public Records Act requcst docs not 
leavc the requesting parties without recourse. (Electric 
Utilltic.s tetter at 4.) 

CAUSE responds: 

A CPUC proceeding is not an adequate fomm for obtainiIig 
general infom'lation for dissemination to the public. TIle 
[conl1dentiality] orders typicaUy limit disclosure OfSCllsitive 
informatiOJi. the hearillg ot'lker controJs the scope ofthe 
utilities' response. l\'foreover, without the orders, CAUSE 
and others will have insuOldent infonnation to start any 
procceding. 

The public cannot rely on the traditional fomms of court or 
the CPUC to protcct its interests in undergrounding. (Cf. Sail 
Diego Gas & Electric Co. v. Superior COlill (Covall) (1996 
13 CalAth 893, 935-43; CAUSEy. SDG&E, Case No. 95-11-
019, Dec. No. 97-01-033 (1997).) 

The Big Three Utilities misconstnte the purpose of the CPRA. 
It is not Iiniitcd to Ilartics to fonna1 proceedings. The CPRA 
is not a discovery law. It docs 1101 limit the usc to which any 
public record may bc put. Its provisions do not depend Oil the 
reasons why any Ilarticular rcquestor ,vants the information. 

The f.1Ct that the informatioJl may be available to a party who 
has filed some complaint \\'ith the CPUC has no relevance to 
whether the information should be made public. As shown in 
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Part 6.3 below, there arc many uses to which these reports 
may be put that have nothing to do with a CPUC proceeding. 
(CAUSE Letter at 11·12.) 

CAUSE is correct. As noted earlief, the purpose for which public records arc sought is 
irrelevant to the question whether the records nlust be released under the PRA. The 
availability ofanothef potential fOnlJll for obtaining infonllation is also irrelevant: the 
PRA does not require exhaustion of other avenucs for obtaining infonnation. The heart 
ofthe Electric Utilities' concern· privacy • will be addressed later. 

Redaction Costs 

USB believcs that incident reports contain the names of victims and other persons \"hich 
should be withheld to protect thC'lr privacy, and states that it docs not havc the re·sources 
to preparc redacted versions of the records. The Electric Utilitks note the substantial 
burden thc Conh'nission WQuld thee in allowing access and arranging duplication of 
thousands of incident reports mid/or in redacting the reports to protect privacy interests. 
111c Electric Utilities also note that CAUSE requests only incidelit reports concerning 
power line safety, mid that presumably the record release would be Iin1ited to that 
catcgory of incident reports Since liian), reports do not involve power tilles, USB would 
need to segregate the records. into those which concem power lilies and those which do 
not. The Electric Utilities contend that if the USB lacks resources to redact incident 
reports, it must also lack resources to categorize 1I1cident reports. tO 

CAUSE responds that every public agency hlCUrs costs iii responding to PM requests 
because it must search for records, rcview thel1\ for excl'npl material, delete any exempt 
material, and disclose the rest. Agencies 1113), not use costs as a basis for viOlating the 
PRA by charging a requestirlg party for the cost of searching and rcviewing records. 
Section 6251 states: "AliY reasonably segtegable portion ofa record shall be provided to 
any person requesting such record after deletion oCthe portions exempt by law." TIlliS, an 
agency may not rely on the preSence ofsoll1e eXCll1pt information as ajustificatioll for 
withholding entire dOCUlllcnts, since deletion of ex em pi material is a statutorily mandated 
agency function. flowcver, "[tlhe burden of segregating exempt from nonexempt 
materials ..• remains one oCthe considerations which the court can take into account in 
detennining whether the public interest f.'wors disclosure under Section 6255." (AeLU, 
supra, 32 Cal.3d at 453.) 

I~The Electric Utilltic.s note that another approach which COllstitutc.s m\ equal or greater drain on 
Commission rc.sourees would be to obtain authorization or disclosure froni each individual Qr 
organization nanlOO in an incident report. They point out that the PRA tcquirc.s neither redaction nor 
disclosure waivers. 
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\Vc have yet to review more than a slllall sample of incident reports; thus, eyen if we 
assume that privacy concems require n:dacUon of personal infonnation, the precisc scope 
and cost of any such redaction is not yet clear. usn did not in its September 19, 1997 
letter quantify these issues. Nonetheless, since our agency nlUst expect to bear some costs 
in responding to PRA requests, we find insuOicient rcason to use the cost of redaction as 
a basis for refmining from disclosing incident reporls. The same applies to any costs of 
segregating incident reports into those which relatc to power line incidents and those 
which do not. 

Disclosure Benefits 

CAUSE contends that there ate substantial pUblic interests if' thc disclosure ofincident 
reports, and that recitation of these interests \\'ilI show the wisdom of the PRA 
presumplioJ'l in favor of disclosure. CAUSE states that the primary benefit of disclosure 
is to promote go\'enllllcnt accountability: Uin order to vcrify accountability, individuals 
must have access to government file.s. Such access pem\ilS checks against the arbitrary 
exercise of ofl1cial power." (CBS v. Block, supra, 42 Cal.3d at 651.) CAUSE IlOtes that 
disclosure may lead to change.s in agency policy. (City o/Los Angeles v. Superior COllrl 
(1996)41 Ca1.App.4th 1083, 1093.) 

l\1orc specifically, CAUSE states that disclosure allows lhe public to review how the 
COIllmissioIl is monitoring the safety and reliability of electric power lines. CAUSE 
states that public monitoring is warranted, since the Conlmission no longer SUll1l1\arize.s 
reported incidents in a publicly available mutual report. The last such sUl1unary was for 
liscal years 1985186 and 1986/87 In response to CAUSE' inquiries foJlowing its first 
successful PRA reque.st concerning utility responses to a USB data request whie-h 
htcluded a rcque.st for sumnlary incident information (Rc.solution L-2S7 (Re Johanson, 
supra). CAUSE was infonned that the CommissiOl'l had no plans to renew the practice of 
providing Stich incident report summaries. CAUSE also cites Application o/PG&E, 
supra, as ajustification for public 1l1onitoring. TIlere, the Commission stated that a 
central regulatory goal in the mainly deregulated eleclrie industry remains the reliability 
ofthe electric (ransmission mld distribution system (ld. at 6.) TI1C Comn)ission 
developed a set ofreportillg requirements for n\onitoring reliability, including 
standardized reporting for accidents or incidents aflccHng reliability. (lei. al 20-22.) 

CAUSE also claims~ 

Disclosure will also deter utility carelessness or indif'tcrencc 
to the safety and reliability of c1ectric power linc.s. (Register 
Di\'. O/Freedom Newspapers v. Co. o/Orange (1985) 1158 
Ca1.App.3d 893,909 [disclosure of claims deters frivotous 
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tort claims]; New Jerk Times v. Superior COllrl. supra, 218 
Cal.App.3d 1586 ("Publication of o\'erdmfiing by customers 
will deter profligate use ofwaterH

).) It is unnecessary to show 
that the agency is having probknls! accountability is 
su01cicnt. (Scm Gabriel Tribulle v. Superior COllrl (1983) 
143 Cal.App.3d 76"l., 776 '\Nor is a showing ofcgregious 
conduct necessary to gain access (0 rdevant data. since in 
many case.s knowledge of such could only be gained by stich 
access"].) \Vherc private companies perfonn vital municipal 
services, the decisions of governlllent agencies to nlonitor 
those services require no less disclosure than ifthey were 
performed by government itself. (CAUSE Letter at 13.) 

In addition to deterring utility carelessness, CAUSE state.s that: 

A separate set ofintcrests beyond the CPUC and utilities arc 
in comparing the relative rnedts of o\'erhead ,'c£sus 
undergroundlng of existing power lines to persuade 
1l1llllicipaJities to increase undergrounding ovcrall or in 
particular areas. (Id.) 

CAUSE notes that in 1968 the Commission Ulaunched a long range prograll\ to convert 
most existing utility distribution lines to underground facilitics.u (Re Undergrolilldil1g 
CO/ll'ersion Program [0.82-01-18] (1982) 7 CaI.P.U.C.2d 757, 158.) It did Ilot dictate 
how soon the cOllVersion must be completed, how much should be spellt, or which 
projects should be funded: "Each local conulllmiLy was allowed to decide where and how 
its annual share of utility funds for undcrgrounding should be spent." (Id. at 759.) 

CAUSE notes that it has advocated increased funditlg for burying power Jines in San 
Diego, but has been hampered by a lack ofinfomlation about the full costs ofo"erhead 
versus undergrollIld power IiIICS, and by "the secret deals made by the city with SDG&E 
oyer the issue." (CAUSE teHer at 13.) CAUSE states that the Court of Appeals has 
recently requircd the City to defend its actions at trial (CAUSE v. City a/Sail Diego 
(1997) 56 Cal.App.4th (024), and that the Court noted the substantial public intcrc.st itl 
the issue, which is "in the most general sense ... oyer a long-tcnn contract with the 
provider of a vital public service and involves literally hundreds of millions of doJlars in 
potential infrastructure inlprovcments o\,er the next 23 );cars.;' (CAUSE, supra, 56 
Cal.AppAth at 1030.) CAUSE concludes that the release of the incident reports will 
show the kind ofinfomiation the public could lise at hcarings to prevcnt masslve 
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reductions in undcrgrounding, allll that the accountabifity of local public oOlcials under 
the electric fnlllchise is an important public intere-st served by disclosure. 

To sum up, the Electric Utilities ask us to rcvisit our analysis in SDG&E and its numerous 
progeny resolutions which support disdosurc of individual incident reports, while 
CAUSE implicitly asks us to revisit our detennination in 0.96-09-0-15 that incident 
reports should not automatically be made public. 

\Vhile Public Utilities Code Section 583 and General Order 66-C preclude the disclosure 
ofinfonnation submitted by utilities, absent an order ofthe Commission or its 
inlrcduction into the record ofa proceeding, wc have always been free to order the release 
ofinfomwtion submitted b)' utilities. and we have ordered the release ofa number of 
individual incident reports to those with an interest in the incident. \Ve have also released 
summaries ofincident reports, when available, prepared either by our slaffor by the 
utilities. \Ve have never, howe\'er, made incident reports public on a wholesale basis. 

\Veighing in f.·wor of disclosure are the public benefits listed by CAUSE: govemnlenlal 
and utility accountability regarding power Ilne safety and reliability, and access to 
infonnatioll which may allow CAUSE to hold cities such as San Diego accountable for 
such issue.s as well. 

On the other side of the scale, the asserted pubJic benefits ofnotl.discl05urc arc: 1) statf 
willllOt havc to make available and/0r redact confidential infomlation from hundreds of 
incident reporls; 2) incident victints and witnesses n'ay be more willing to come forward 
with information ifthcy know the infonllation will be kept confidelltial; thus, the 
Commisslon may obtain morc candid and useful infonnation coneeming utility incidents; 
and 3) USB stan" may be le-ss likely to havc to participate in civil litigation related to 
utility incidents. An additional benefit asserted by the Electric Utilities is maintenance of 
a morc f.'\\'orable Iltigation position. 

On the whole, after cOllsidering the contentions advanced by the parties, we find that the 
benefits ofnondisclosurc do not clearly outweigh the benet1ts of disclosurc. \Vc have 
made this determination in a Humber of decisions and resolution conceming f.1r morc 
limited disclosurc requests, but see no fundamental reason why this deleClllination should 
not apply to all electric utility power line incident reports requested here. In particular, 
wc note that courts havc ordered state agencies with similar responsibilities, such as the 
Division oflndustrial Safely, to release accident reports, fillding lhat disclosurc of 
accident informatioll ma), make both the oversight agene}' and the overseen industry nlorc 
conscientious with regard to safety issues. In SDG& E, supra, , \Ye too found that the 
benefits ofdiscloshlg an iaidividual incident report ouh\'cighcd the benefits of 
nondisclosurc, noting lhat Public Utilities Code Section 315 protects utilities iii litigation; 
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ami that since wc havc the power to compel utilities to provide us with incidcnt 
information. we need not be concc01cd that disclosure will significantly reduce our ability 
to cilcetivcly address utility safety issues. Thccssentialloglc of Di\'ision of Indlls/rial 
SaftlY, supra, p. S , and SDG&E, supra, arc mirrored in the New Jerscy decision which 
ordered rdeasc ofutilit)' accident rcports. 

\Ve must still detenllinc Ihe scope of disclosure. For this reaSOIl, we next explore the 
pri\'acy issue. 

PRIVACY 

I laving dctcm)incd that disclosure of incident reports rcquested by CAUSE is in the 
publie interest, we now explore whether any portion of such rep()rts should be rcdacted in 
order to protect the prh'acy rights ofthose in\'oh'ed with power line incidents. 

Section 6254 (e) 

Section 6254 (c) exelilpts from disclosure ('(V 1ersonnel, medical, or similar files, the 
disclosure of which would constitute an unwarranted invasi()n ofpersoJ'tal pri\'3c),." This 
privacy exemption echoes Section 6250, which states: Hill enacting this ehaptl'r~ the 
Legislature, mil1dfitl oflhe right ofilld;,·jduals 10 pn\'acy, finds and declares that acce.ss to 
infonnation conccmillg the conduct ofthc people's business is a fundaJ1ll'ntal and 
necessary right of every person in this slate." (Emphasis added.) 

Section 6254 (e) has the same scope as the right to privacy set forth in Article I, Section I 
ofthc Califomia COllstitulioJ), which states: 

All people are by (\ature free and independent m'td have 
inalienable rights. Among these rights arc enjoying and 
defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessing, and 
protecting property, and pursuing and obtaining safety, 
happiness, alld privac)'.11 (Iralics added; sec, BraWl \'. City 01 
Taft (1984) 154 Ca1.Ap.3d 332, 337.) 

Ifill v. NCAA, supra, observcs: 

Infonnational prh'ac)' is the core value furthcrcd by the 
Privacy Initiative. (White v. Davis, supra, 13 Cal.3d at p. 
774.) A particular class ofinfomlation is private when wcll-

II The phrase "and privl\c}'" was added by an initiativc adopted Nowmbcr 1, 1972 ("Privacy Initiativc"). 
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e-stablishcd social norms r~cognize the need to maximize 
individual control o\,er its dissemination and lise to prcvent 
unjustilled embarrassn\cnt or indignity. Such nOrms create a 
threshold reasonable expectation of privacy in the data at 
issue. (1 Cal.4th at 35.) 

lIil1 \'. NCAA sets forth a thr('e rart balancing test for evaluating constitutional privacy 
claims, involving: (I) a plaintin~s tort cause ofactiorl for invasion ofthe right; (2) the 
defenses justifying lhe invasion; and (3) an}' less intrush'e altemative-s to the invasion. (7 
Cal.4th at 32·40; see also, American Academy o/Pediatrics \'. Lungren (1997) 16 Cal.4th 
307, 3~8·331.) To prcvail, a plaintifl'must show a legan), protected privacy interest, a 
reasonable cxpectation of privacy, and conduct by defendant constituting a seriolls 
invasion of privacy. A defendant may prevail by negating one oflhese elements, or 
proving that the invasion of privacy is justified because it servcS countervailing interests. 
The plaintiO: in tum may show there nrc feasible and less invasivc altemativcs. \Ve will 
apply this test to the personal inforniation contained in incident reports. 

The level of personal infonllation contained in ilicident reports varies greatly, sinee there 
has not until recently been a stmldard fornlat Or list of requirements for such reports. A 
review ofa sample of incident reports show that many reports contain little, ifany, 
personal infonllation regarding victinls or witnesses. Often, the rcports do not include the 
name-s, addre-sscs, or phone numbers of such individuals. It is unlikely that 111a1}), incident 
reports would contain signilkant medical records 01' notatiOlls, given that the initial 
incident reports arc generally submitted within hours of the incident. TIle list of incident 
report requirenlents set forth in the Appendix to Application of PG& E, supra, will 
increase the degree ofstandardi1.ation of incident reports, and will also, since it includes 
the names of those injured, increase the mandatory Icvel ofpcrsonal infonnation 
contained in such reports. 

The IPA, supra, dCl111cs "personal infonnation" as "any infonnation that is maintained b)' 
an agency that identifie-s or describcs an individual, including ... his or her narl1c, ... 
home addrc-ss, home tclephone Il.umber ... and medical or employment history. It 
include-s statements made by, or attributed to, the individual." (eivi I Code Section 1798.3 
(a).) Under Civil Code Section 1798.24, "No agency nlay disclose any personal 
information in a manner that would link thc information disclosed to the individual to 
whom it pertains lUlle-SS" certain limited circumstanccs prevail. Thus, the IPA cleariy 
defines a protectible "infonnational privaeyu interest in personal information held by 
govcmmental agencies. 

\Vc recently noted in SOlilherll Cali/orllia Gas Compall)~ GTE Califorllia. Inc. and 
Pacific Bell. Application/or Rehearing 0/ Resolution L-258 (Order l\lodi/yillg Resolutio1l 
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i.·}5S (lnd Granting Inteusted Parlies 20 days (0 File Comments) (0.97-09-124) (1991)_ 
Ca1.P.U.C.2d_, (Slip Op. at 4): 

Although the Commission docs not maintain on a regu1ar 
basis records pertaining (0 indi\'idual customers, it doe-s have 
access on a limited basis to this infonnation. as in the case of 
infomml contplaints. Jt is clear that such records arC' 
protected by Califomia's privacy law. 

Califomia courts have held that a customer has a 
constitutiOl\al right ofpri\'ac)' in his records. TIle (est, stated 
in Burtows \', Superior COllrl, (1974) 13 Ca1.3d 236 is 
whether a person has exhibited a reasonable expectaUon of 
privacy, and ifso, whether this expectation has been violated 
by go\'enHllent intnlsion. 

llms. in People v. !dcKtmes (1975) 651 Ca1.AppJd 487, the court held that a district 
attomc),'s acquisition ofa defendantts toll records fron\ a telephone conipany without 
having first secured a subpoena or other court order violated the state constitutional right 
to privacy because ofthe reasollablc expectation that toll records will only be used for 
accounting purposes. People v. Blair (1919) 25 Ca1.3d 640, 653·659 found that this right 
of privacy cxtended to utility customers and credit card holders. [Footnote omitted.] In 
People \'. Chapman (1984) 36 Cal.3d 98 the Callfomia Supreme Court held that the 
action of the police. in seizing unlisted telephone infoflllatloI\ without a warrant, consent, 
or exigent circumstances, violated Article I, Section 1 of the Califomia Constitution. 

To the extent that the Commission retains incident reports which contain personal 
information conccming irlcident victims and witnesses, most of who III arc undoubtedl)' 
utility ClistOIlICrs, such indiViduals have a proteclible uinfonnational privacy" right in 
stich intbnnation. lIavil'lg established the existence of a protectiblc privacy interest in 
personal infonnation contained in incident rel}orts, we move on to review the 
reasonablencss of expectations of privac)' in such information. 

Section 6254 (0 

CAUSE contends that cven ifitlcident reports involve a luolectible privacy interest, 
accident victims and witncsses have no reasonable expectation ofpri\'acy in their identity. 
Citing Section 6254 (t), CAUSE argues that the PRA expressly r~quir~s disclosure oCthe 
names and addresses of vehiCle accident victin'ls and witncsses, and crime victims and 
witl\csse.s, unless they arc "confidential infonnants." 
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Section 6254 (I) exempts from disdosure: 

Records ofconlpJaints to, or invcstigations conducted by, .•. 
any slate and local police agenc), ••• or allY invcstigatory or 
security filcs compiled by any other state or local agency for 
correctional, taw enfofcemen1, or licensing pUqlOSCS, except 
that state and local law enforcement agencics shall disclose 
the namcs and addresses of persons involved in, or witncsscs 
other than conl1denlial infomlants to, the incident .•. 

Section 6254 (f) has been interpreted as applying only (0 agency records in cases which 
invoh'c a concrete and definite prospect of enforcement at thc lilliC the file is created. 
(JVilliams v. Superior COllrl (1993) 5 Ca1.4th 331; see also, Uribe v. Howie, (1971) 19 
Cal.App.3d 194,212-213; ACLU, supro, 32 Ca1.3d at 449-450.) To say that the 
exemption W.1S applicable to any docunlenl which might be used ill a disciplinary or other 
enforcement proceeding would create too broad of an cxemption for public agende-s, mid 
partially dcfeat the purpose ofthe PRA. (Id.) Thus, Section 6254 (f) docs not apply to all 
Commission records conceming ekctric utility incidents, but rather only to those which 
involved a concrete and definite prospect ofenforcement at the lime they Were created. 

Further, to the extent that vehicle accident reports provide a useful analogy, it is doubtful 
that Section 6254 (f) overridcs the confidentiality provided for certain vehicle accident 
reports by the Vehicle Code. Vehicle Codc Sections 16005 and 20012 require that certain 
accident reports filed by persons involved irl accidents be kept contidential unless the 
person seeking acccss has a proper interest in disclosure. (69 Ops.CaLAtty.Gcn., supra, 
at 136.) 

As the State Attomey General notcs: 

These confidentiality statutcs arc to encourage full and 
accurate accounts and covcr only the required reports where 
the intere.sts ofthc reporting private parties niight olhcn\'ise 
be compromised. The f..1.cts of tile accidents thelllseh'cs arc 
not conl1dential. As stated by the Supreme Court in Da'vis v. 
Superior COlirl, supra, 36 Cat.App.3d at p. 299: 

"Since highway accidents arc pUblic occurrences, and arc 
often the object of press repOcts, it seems unlikely that the 
legislativc purpose was to keep conl1dential either the f..1ct of 
the accident or infonllation about its nature and causation. 
Nor is therc allY reason to protect the identity of the 
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investigating oOker. sincc that infomlation is also readily 
availablc from other sOUree-s. It seems probable, therefore, 
that the Legislature intended to protect the privacy of the 
reporting parties by keeping confidential their identities and 
infon1l3tion thal might disclose identity:' 

Although victims or witnesses to electric utility incidcnts do not havc the same statutor}' 
priV3C)' aObrdcd to those involved in auton\obilc accidents, Public Utilities Code Sections 
583 and 31 S create a similar expectation ofprh'acy. This expectation is furthered by the 
Commission's past treatment of incident reports. \Vc havc only recenUy begun releasing 
incident reports to interested parties on a relatively routine basis, and havc in Application 
ofPG&E, supra, deliberately stopped short of making all incident reports public. 

Commission. Judicia)' and Attorney General Precedent 

CAUSE notes that our dcdsions regarding PRA requests havc alh)\ved disclosure of not 
just incident reports but also the full USB ilwe.stigativc reports, including names of 
victims and witne.sses (Resolutions L,·240 (l122/93), 1. .. 255 (5121197), L-260 (811191» and 
that no such decision analyzes prh'acy interest waivers or include.s a protcetlvc order 
limiting disclosure to the requcster only. CAUSE points Qut that a requestcr cannot waivc 
thc privacy interests of CYCI)'OI1.C else mentioncd in the report. 

Although wc do not arguc with the f..1cls statcd by CAUSE, wc notc that each of the eascs 
dted appears to involve a narrow reque.sl by parties to civil litigation regarding the 
incidcnts in questioll, rather than a broad request fot all po\\"cr lil1.C incident rcports filed 
within the last tcn years. Our past resolutions do not, howcver, preclude a more thorough 
analysis ofpriv3cy rights in thc context ofthe currellt, f.1r broader, records request. 

CAUSE Ilotes that court decisions undcr the PRA have eliminated the cxpcctation in the 
privacy of onc's name whcn thc person becomes involved with an agency's pcrfonnance 
ofils duties. (Dj,·. Industrial Safety. supia. [names ofell\ployecs and el11plo)'ers in 
invc.stigation reports of bridge accident]; CBS. Inc. 't. Block. supra, [names of holders of 
concealed weapOils permits]; New }ork Times CO. V. Superior Court, supra, 218 
Ca1.App.3d at 1585-86 [nan\cs and addresses of water customers cxceeding supply 
allocation]; New York Times Co. v. Superior Court (1997) 60 Ca1.Rptt.1d 410 (Ilame.s of 
deputie..s tiring weapons ].) 

Vlc agree that in n~all)' situations those in contact with a go\'enunenl agency pcrfonning 
its dutlc.s have no reasonable expectation ofprivac}'. Wc note, however, that most of the 0 -

decisions cited by CAUSE invoh'c infonnation ofa kss el11otiollatly charged nature than 
the pcrsonal infomla'~ion in incident reports. For cxample, disclosure of the nanlC..s of 
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those who consumed wat('r in excess of the limits imposed by certain water districts in 
drought situations is clearly k·ss likely to cause personal anguish than is the disclosure of 
the ickntity or address of an incid('nt victim. 

In tenns ofeniolional sensitivity, records concerning v('hicle accidents or industrial 
accid('nts provide the bc.st analogies. As noted earlier, vehicle accident reports arc made 
available to those with an int('r('.st in the accident, but not to the general pUblic. 'Ve have 
g('nemlly foJlowed a similar polley. And while Divisioll o/Illdllstrial Safel}', supra, docs 
require release of a bridge conslmction accident report, the extent to which the report 
identifies the victim and witnesses remains unclear. Thus, 1101 aU required contact with 
government agencies forces one to yield all expectations of privacy. 

CAUSE points out that State Attorney General opinions under the PRA have ordered 
disclosure of names and nlOTe by an agency charged with monitoring the safety of 
publicly regulated industries (69 Ops.Ca1.AUy.Gen. 129, 132-33 (1986) [n,otor carriers of 
hazardous 1l1atcrial records of Cali fomi a llighway Patrol)), and have reqliired disclosure 
in other cir~umstances as well (see, e.g., 62 Ops.Ca1.AUy.Gen. 436, 439 (1979) [names of 
owners of state registered bonds]; and 78 Ops.Ca1.Atty.Gen. 103 (1996) [names, 
addrcsse.s and tclephOl'lC ntlll\bers of persons filing noise complaints o\'er city airport». 

Agaill, we do not quarrel with CAUSE' citatiOlls, but merely with their relcvance. \Vhilc 
the lirst opinion noted orders disclosure of ClIP records conceming motor carriers of 
hazardous nlaterials, it also references thc Vehicle Code reporting confidentiality 
provisions discussed earlier, and thus highlights thc reasonableness ofthe privacy 
expectations of accident victinis mid witnesses. 

\Vc find that incident victims and witnesses have a reasonable expectation of privacy in 
their identities and addresse.s. \Vc believe that Public Utilities Code Sections 583 and 
315, General Order 66~C, 3Iid the Commissionts past treatment ofincident reports 
provide the basis for an objectively reasonable expectation ofprlvacy in the personal 
information contained in hiddcnt reports. I 1 

n To the extent that victhns or witnesses of utility illddents are ,lIS() utility customers, 0.97-1 O~ 124, 
supra, which conditions the release ofutllity custonler infonnation to law enforcement agencies upon 
the existence of a subp<>cna or similar cOlirt order, or upon the signing of a confidelltiality agreement, 
reinforces the eXJX~tatlon otpri\,ilc)' in personal in(onnallon. 
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Section 6255 

flaving found that incident victims and witnesses have an objectively t\'asonable 
expectation in the confidentiality ofthcir personal infom'ation, we now weigh the public 
interest in h1\ior of and against disclosure of such infomlation. 

While it is apparent that the public would benefit from disclosure of the n~npcrsonal 
substance of incident reports, the Same benefits do not flow fronl the disclosure of 
personal infomlation regarding incident victims and witnesses. the identities and 
addresses of such individuals are not likely to aid CAUSE or anyone else in efforts to 
improve governmental or utility accountability for electric power line safety. Disclosure 
could, 0]\ the other hand, disappoint obJectively reasonable expectations of privacy and, 
perhaps, cause cnl0tional distress. 

Weighing all considerations, we conclude that the public interest in refusing to disclose 
personal infonnation such as the ideJitily, addresses, and rnedicalriles-oflilcident victinlS 
or witnesses outweighs the public interest in disclosure, since disclosure 6fsuch 
infonnation could disappoint such individuals' expectations ofconfidcntiaHt}, a]id cause 
emotional pain without providing any substantial countervailing public benefit. U 

CONCLUSION 

Thc Electric Utility po\ver line irtcident reports at issue do not appear to meet dther the 
specific eXe]11ptions ofthe PM Or the general public interest exemplion ofthc Act, with 
the exception ofccrtain personal infonl1atioll contained within thesc reports; specifically, 
the identitics, addresscs, perSoiulel, and medical files of victims or witnesscs to such 
incidents. Public Utilities -Code Section 31 S expressly prohibits the intrOduction of the 
reports in question "as eviden~ II\ any _action for dan\ages based on or arising out of such 
loss of Hfe," and therefore oOcrS thcuttlity suOicient protection. (SDG&E, supra; see 
also Rcsolutions L-240, L-247, L-i48, L-249, L-25S, L-257, L-260, L-261, and L-262, 
supra.) In vicw ofthe above, the request for disclosure ofthc electric power line incident 
reports, or, ifslIch reports arc not available, summaries thereof, is grantcd, subject to the 

U We find onc exception. To the extent that a utility cmplo)'ce who is the victim or a \\;tl1c-$S to an 
incident is also the contact person resiXlnsi~le (or intomling the Commission of the incident, the identity 
of the Clilplo)'ee as contact pers6ii 'need not remain confidential. Status as a contact person is not \\ithin 
the sensitive an~'as ofpcrsonal infomlation requiring protection. (See, 69 Op.Att)·.Gen.; supra, at 132· 
133.) 
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following conditions. U 

Actual production ofthc incident reports hI question, or summaries thereof, will be 
deferred pending redaction ofpcrsonal infonnation conccming incident victims and 
Wlh\esSCS, and pending an arrangemcnt between the COllUllission stafr and CAUSB 
regarding how records rdlc~ting incident reports cUITently contained or sun\nlarizcd in 
the Commission's computer data base should be created. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

t. A Public Records Act request for lhe disclosure of all power line hlddent 
reports filed by the electric utilities during the past ten years was served on the 
Commission OJl August 7, 1997 by the California Alliance for Utility Safety 
and Education. 

2. Some of the material reque.sted olay be only available in summary fonn in 
C0J11fmterized data bases. 

3. Electric power line lJlcidelH victims tUld witness have an objectively reasonable 
expectation in the privacy ()fthcir personal infonllation, such as nantc, addre.ss, 
telephone number, medical records, and perSonnel files, with the exception of 
indlvidual utiHty cnlployees who may be the victim of or a witness to an 
incident, but who may also be the uti lit)· contact person required to report the 
incident to the Commission; such individuals havc no reasonable expectation of 
privacy in their identity, although they do retain the remaining expectations of 

• pnvacy. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LA \V 

I. The incident reports at issue are "public records," as defined by Go\,enunent 
Code Section 6252(d}. 

2. Both Public Utilities Code Section 583 and General Ordcr 66-C prohibit 
disclosure ofincidcnt reports in the absence of formal action by the 
Comlllission or disclosure at a fonnal hearing. 

3. Neither Public Utilities Code Section 583 nor General Order 66-C create for 
the utility an absolute privilege ofl1ondisclosure by the Commission. 

If Many of the incident reports at issue may exist only in a USB computer data ~1~. Further review is 
ne-cessary to determine whether the data base contains entire incident reports, or only sunlmaries of 
incident reports. \Ve have already ptovidl..-d CAUSE \\1th the Commission's last (ormal published 
incident report summary, which cowted the years 1985186 and 1986!87. 
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4. The general policy ofthe Public Records Act fil\,Ors disclosure ofpubJic 
records. 

S. Public records may only be withheld ifthc)' fall within a speclfied exemptlon 
in the Public Records Act, or if it is shown that the public intcre·st in 
confidentialit)' clearly outweighs the public intere.st in disdosure. 

6. TIle nlaterlats in the reports regarding the incidents do not fhll within the 
specific exemptions contained in the PubJic Records Act, with the exception of 
personal infonnation concerning electric pOwer line incident victims and 
witnesse.s. 

7. Public Utilities Code Section 315 bars the introduclionofany incident reporis 
filed with the Commission in any action for damages for loss of life, or injury 
to persons or property, arising out of an incident. 

8. Under the specific tacts 6fthis case, the public intere.st served by withholding 
the redacted incident reports fails to dearly outweigh the public intere.st sen'ed 
by disclosure ()fthe reports, with the exception ofpcrsonal infomlation 
concerning electric power line incident victims and witnesses. 

9. The public interest served by withholding the identities of utility en\pJo)'ees 
who may be incident victin\s or witnesses, but who arc also the utility contact 
persons re.sponsible for infornling the Commission of an electric power line 
incident, do not clearly outweigh the public interest in the disclosurc of the 
identity ofthc contact persons. 

ORDER 

I. The Public Records Act request (or production oCthe incident reports is 
grallted, subject to the condition that personal infonllation conceming electric 
utility power line ir1cident viclinlS and witnesses, such as their identitie.s, 
addresses, telcphollC numbers, personnel, and medical mes, be redacted prior to 
disdosll£c. Disclosurc is deferred until redactIon has OCcurred, and ulltil the 
Commission's Utilities Safety Branch and the Califomia AHiallce for Utility 
Sarety and Education have worked out details concerning the fonnat for 
reporting eleetric hlddents currently contained or summarized in a 
computerized data basco 

2. 11lC eflccti\'c datc of this order is today. 
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I tertif'y that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at its regular 
meeting of JanU31)' 7, 1998. The following Commissioners approved it: . ,.: 
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\\'ESLEy"M.FRANkLiN,· '~, . 
Executive Ditecto~ ~',';>/"','.: . {. '. \ 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President· 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT. JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners 
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